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New York, Oct. 7. At the review of the-fce- auto fire Engines In City Hall park Mayor Gaynor expressed re-- ?

gret that the auto is rapidly tkng thea place of the horse? in fire departments, but said that sentiment must yield xo I

economics in this world. The mayor, who is a great lover of horses having been brought up on' a farm affectionate- - ;

ly patted the nose of The Abbot, A horse twenty-fiv- e yearjold, sixteen years in the service and still pulling a fuel
wagon to fires. Next to this horse stoodErentwood, twentltwo years old, with a record of twenty years' service 1.

and still running to fires as one of a team of engine puller. These old faithfuls were lined up for reyiew along
with the. auto engines, their necks wreathed with roses. Eighteen of the thirty-on- e fire abtos' now in' iise in , the .;

city fire department were parked for, review ' ";'S' . r v ? j -- v: 4 3.- -' v

northwest winds.

Famed; Case Involving ; Blbwing-u- p of
the Los Angeles' Times Building and
Arrest-o- f Labor- - Leaders Will

.of the Main
f Events of the; Noted Xase; "

J, Los Angeles, XJal Octj 7.The chro- -
nology ,of.theLbi;Angeles dynamiting
case, which is . set, fpretrial here next
Wednesday, Qctbber - 11th, is as fol--

'Ibi;;nVf i&5'4f vf-- ' i iP$ Ia
l7TimeS; laeflpaper piani de-- 1

stroyed Iby jexpioijio-an- fireTwety

asyt. reported that high 'explosive,
such as. nitro-gIycerjn,.h- beep. used.. ..

October 3.-4-job Harriman, attorney
representing .labor nnipnnterests
questioned witnesses 'before, coroner's
jury- - eliciting statement' that ' in their
opinion explosion: was caused-- : by gds.

October 25. Special grand, jury, im
panelled by Judge Bordwell, began
sifting alleged evidence

. that, three
men known as J. B Brice, Milton A,
Schmidt and David Caplain, ; had
blown up the Times with 'Eighty Per
Cent ! Celatin", purchased . September
26th. from Glan Powder Works at San
Francisco. , Five"; hundred.? pounds of

I dynamite, later - identified as , part of

1 Sw. J fviC-NAMAPl-

that purchasM by tfjiQ.' was found
cached in.house atSbtti San" Fran-
cisco,, oc1obi6th;;,'; ,

December,;: n: Iron
Works ".partially wrecked by explosion.

--

:' a .:iaill' V-

January 8 Grand , jury ' returned
secret ' Indictments against . Brice,
Schmidt and.Caplan.; ; .

March 14. Coroner's Jury, filed ver-die-t;

declaring , yictims;met death ; in
twrejcan'd fire, cau.s.e.d. j by, j dynamite
expioir?;,- - ': ':':

- .xiil.-Jame- s BcNamaTa and

trejiitakenp place of holding In
Chi(go.'!i fM;:;I1;:.? 7 ''

: -

. ''AUfiSecretary iM fil-e- d

j djgMastT
Md!irtie Mahial and John ':;

.MKra;-Jgiathe- with de-- ;

rested 4n office ot Jtaterhational Assof -

ciatibn Of "Bridge aWaStructurai 'trottx'
Workers in indianapolis. 4 Extradited
immediately, and rushed across the
continent to Los AngeTes 'being join-- --

ed on "way by James McNamara and
McManigal. ' Joseph Ford Assistant
District Attorney of 'p& Angeles, who x
obtained extradition, arrested later on ;

charge of kidnaping. Detective Will-

iam J. Burns - and -- Detective i- - James
Hosick, of Los Angeles, . subsequently
indicted on same charge.

April 26 Prisoners arrived in Los
Angeles. ''; ;7; ;:S:l ":. 7':,

tifey' ': 4 McManigal taen before
graid'V jnry," where made sworn '

statement accusing James B. McNam- -
v

$r4 ; of i having blown- - --Tup'the --Times;
and declaring himself responsible ' for .

LeWeliyn' Iron Works explbslon. ';

; May t;5HCan
mer accusingMcNapMr
Capian,-:-! John De add Richapd Roe
of nineteen murders connection;
with Times explbsionjd .holding, Mc- -

Manigal responsible jointly with John :

J. ..McNamara, for jittempt to wreck
Llewellyn , Iron . WOrks McNamaras
arraigned; Bail aske Tihis denied ;

May;:9th.,; 'a:a f"rSl;;" : U:

VOLUME SEVENTEEN

inn I II III1! I, II I . ' -

Sailors Instructed in the Duty. of Keep,
ing OrdeK and VPIrecte'd rto Protect
the Consulates SearcWng't For
Mines Laid by.'the Turks-ruz- zl

Wants to Explore the Interior ;of
, Tripoli. , :

"
'; ;

.

Rome, Octr 7. Advices from Tripoli
state that the Italian . Ctovernment-ha-

issued a proclamation declaring" the
town in a stateofege..Ca'fGagjii
Coniraandiiig;il!taliap; .forctjs,aand- -

ed vind' a kx,ixa naiixinLi.iaiivXuci.-- u

ing tnem, lnrne-oqty- . ;ojmainDMnjng
order and proteeUnjIfcpisuidl
possible attach iSmailer. Italian ' wtfr-- f

ships areVeigealiax.
... . . ..i ; t - i j' w ii.'".i.xiA-- . ;

in the TrijptitaaiHarbon v Nearly; --Ittie
...... v.Le alsi-ili.ii;-2 1 lUVL'.'t i J .

entire uuuyjjt - 1 ilwi P
tenter the Italian
ed, Vice Admiral
considering ' that the Macule stage l'o
war has passed, has submitted , ito the
King a plan t organize a scientific
expedition inl the interior oTripoli.

FKI1 Will Oil

FLORIDA

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. '; 7. A , message
from Chairman' Teat, of the Board
of Directors' of .the Brotherhood . of
Locomotive 'iremqn and Enginemen,
says a set$ie'meptjbasbeen.reached. in
the firemen's strike on' the Georgia
and Florida Railroad. L The men get
fiifty percent of; "T the engineers'

, k '', .'!0-xi,- .

x ft J

Charlottesville, Va., Oct. 7. Do you
think John Armstrong Chaloner look3
like Napoleon Bonaparte? .Mr., Chalo-- J

uer, who is a member of the' famous
Chanler family of New York and some
Jears ago changed his name back tp
the ancient spelling, testifledn., court
here-- that his feeial features, have'; Jxin-dergo-ne

a remtirkaple cliang0 in'recent
years so that how he resembles "Napo--

Ur. Chaloner appeared. , before . a
"knitted Stat6s',;cpm'missiohe
to have himself declared legally sane
in New York state, where fifteen years
ago he was adjudged insane and - com-
mitted to an asylum. He showed ptio-toKrap-

of himself taken at intervals
"-- recent years, which seenv; to bear
0,it the statement that hSis assuming
a Naioleonic cast'of countenanced f

Snow Covers the Adirondacks.
Saranac Lake, N. Y.. Oct 7. Four

-- nclies of. snow covers the'lNprtblrti
ange of the Adirondaclrs ft i Me

heaviest precipitation for this' time1 of
year in ten years. ' " '
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So Far --He Has Travelled, Over Six
Thousand -- Miles and Made Over
Hundred Speeches In - State of
Washington . ; .Today Malicious
Act Delayed His Train Last Night. '- -

waiia, waiia- - Washington, Oct. 7.
Coming ipto Washington, :r President
iTaft finisned the first half of his tour.
Since leitving Beverly September, 15th
he President has traveled 6.456 miles.

traveled fifteen, states aiid :hasmade
over one hundred .-

-. spches.iyijTwoJ

perned in hMdling his;Mte
thePresident has' stooftheiilfl Y'rU

Stood; the
weeks,! in the sleeping carSeJtt th
the younger men of tneifiiartyUi; '

'The program here inctiided thei :us
ual inspection .of the, town : arid an ad-

dress. From Walla Walla President
Taft goes to Lewistpnt and.
Idaho, and Spokane, Washington; He
leaves . Spokane tonight for Tacoma
and Seattle.- - Frqm --Tacoma tomorrow
the. President will be taken by autom-
obile up the. slopes of. Mount Rainer. In
Seattle Mondayjthe President will be
former Secrefeiry BariingeFs Vguest ;

- Cut The Air Hose.
. Baker,. Oregon," Oct 7. President

Taft's train' was delayed thirty min-
utes: last night by a stalled mail train.
The air hose on the mail train was cut
by unknown persons. Cutting of the
hose was a recurrence of the event of
Thursday night. ; i ' J

Railroad officials have placed; a spe-

cial watch to prevent a repetition.

'!.T'k.lxtin I AvIllLU flUULUI Lll
ft JIUIHLII IUJNLUIL U

ft-- III1W0RLEAIIS

;, New Orleiins; ' Oct. 7. Henry ' A.
Vulff;' Assistant Cashier, of the Germa-ni-a

Commercial Savings Bank ;

and
Trust ;'CXhtipMy,r has ''tbeen'',!arrested
charged twenty thou
sand dollars from the institution.
Wulff's bonds: will cover the short-
age. ' "

. Notice to HuntersV Unredeemed
Guns, Parker, Remington, ithica and
btheV makes. can be. bought at Uncle
Charles, 16 South. Front street tf ...

Have You Heard Nat Hilt7
If Not You Must Be Lonely. He is

' - i!'f'tt,;i-jli .TiK! JV.ti

Klr.V- -

l i w;xxx i' x - ?

Sx x,

ChilayoKe.olernm
S Deneen of this state- - may ' become
known as the father of "fire prevent-tion- i

day,w haTtilk started the move-

ment for a 'in434d!s&tevbberVMce' ly
desihatin,gM Oct ?f; I the ' foriie'th Anni-

versary ; of the great fire' which : de-

stroyed Chicago, as a day in this state
devoted- to, fire prevention. His procla-

mation was; followed by ;similar ones
from Governor Marshall .of Indiana;
Governor Hadley of Missouri and the
executives of several other ; western
states. ' . - , y -

; In all these states Oct. 9wilf be ob-

served 'as a holiday devoted to the
study; Pf the preyention of 'fires! '

a- GVeatvSaturday at;i Grand
; Th'rW iteelsbf FilmsBig Orchestra

Bill and Nat Hilton" Will Sing. '" ' . If

Was Beaten Into I nsertsi b .' I it by iitiC
cifcnt' hea Worfts Boiled
maker? Return to Work T6day
Railroad Officials Sa ''Three Hun-- &

drpd Strike r Are Back ai Work at
vthe"BurnideShdii-'?5- s

.Li; r : v x..x. x x. . l I
. .. . ..f: .;xtv J I I

. ....W ' -AO fv 1 TT'"s". . v1-- - jsiawara . uioem.
aged 40 years, non-unio- n" machinist in
the Illinois Central shops was beatenlsy hyunidenfiMas;
M1ii.'AII....--j ,1' r '":- - ?. i; ::-.' I

$?Vt& Qim-Imalter- s nndv theird

6iSTOitMmpjng.- - ttailroad
"

of

v Houston, ; .Tejf.;" Qct ? Iresident
Taft has assured Governor Colquitt of
Texas, that the United States Govern
ment wjll co-opera-te with the State
authorities in patrolling the Mexican
border. To this end the Texas ranger
force will be recruited to about 50 men
and , the entire ; border-- , of Texas and
Mexico along the Ri.Q Grande will be

'patrolled. .'. . :,
-

: The situation in Mexico' and along
the border is again threatening oc-

cupation by 'American troops of the
border territory. Upon the removal of
the troops this summer bandit bands
from Mexicq are devastating the' bor-
der ' country-- . again" and crossing at
times into Texas to continue their
raids.;?

f
-

'
v'. -

- Conditions in Mexico, jare unstable
and unatisfaetary4 Tb; elections Oc4
tober 1. meant little "toward a;restor

.rV--OTr...- vx, --

country iembroleand4lt is beUev- -

oA ;oTr4.V;iQVrtWif?ro'4:r.QTfloa will i

still resist the --new" government and
thjat they will . be 'espectally active in

'the northern Mexican . States.. ,..'
f !When President Taft was iit Kansas
on his present- - "swing aroimd "the cir-

cle" Governor, Colquitt placed before
hiin the status of the. situation in Mex-

ico and pointed out the need of imme-

diate action" Federal troops in the
border are of little value, because they
lack authority to make arrests. The
State ranger - force "

is."' so empowered,
but as a patrol is a federal matter the
governor of .Texas, believed the United
States Government should bear the
matter of the heavy expense entailed.

It is to this endthat President! Taft
assured h. . The . ranger
forpie will be immediately recruited and
thijowji "

out along the border. These
rangers will beor the protection alone
of the Texas border interests and lives,
bui should the interiptonitions in
Mexico be6m(ria-;;i- t is
possible
be jcaUedt upon to a0U(i i
UU1U

geicy
. While, it is .too to'.predlct ul--

sible "establishment or a proiecioraie,
the situation. is already serious enough
to command the. attention of the4 Fed-

eral authorities, . pitizens ' of Texas
can not be expected ,to endure with
patience any-- procrastination in deal-

ing with border troubles., The Federal
Government must protect the border or
the people must take the . matter in
hand themselves. -- This would, be em
barrassing, considering the present
uncertainty of Mexican conditions,-bu- t

so urgent is , the; situation ytuaho w
lay can: be pkeay
harrassed btSrdert; &ttesf0M&&

fflRiGHflRGEplll.SPi5i

I ioilfl5
Washigtoji, PCae7.Aecu-sations- '

that 'counsel, fprr the;. Govern
ment

'
madeva' Studied; deUberate ' and

inexcusable? -- rmisfepresentation of

important rpgrtip'ns - of "'the ; record Jn
.. r.v i.Tt . 'Tk-- , j- -t i i" : ' woreso callea v nara:. . . "

made in abllef : filed in. theunited
States,Supreme Court-toda- y:

tor" the Central Railroad Company,

and the Lehigh . andof New Jersey, ;

Wilkesbarre Coal Co.-:'-,- '

Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct. 7. The two

hundred mile automobUe race, ; sched

uled kor Fairmont Park, in which some

of the country ? npjteoa
participate has Deep ; pub liv 'Mobday; b!cai.tot;'rtdii. ;..vr -

in i FOOD

Twi Tjoysand. People in Wisconsin
..'Going Hungry. ind Also. Are' Without

f'SHHW 9ft IvSCIlIt t

for.: Assistance,
K.. ''l i

jLa Crosse, Wis., pct.7. Two thou-saln- d

inhabitants of Black River Falls
are, tyithout food or shelter, after
spendipg'.the night on the hills watch-in.th- e

waters from the flood of Black.
Rivet, oyerrup , the , town. . , The town
continues cut off from the world. The

Mhayor has sent out an "appeal for as
sistance, saying the people need food,
and tents in which to. live until their
homes are rebuilt '

..

fown Almost Wiped Out. .

Falls Wisconsin, Oct.
7i-T,- his town, of two thousand inhabi-tants,-'hh'- as

been 1 about bottled ''from
tants, as been about blotted from the
map, tiy the flood water of Black Riv-

er. C--- y afew of "61 business blocks
escapef jhe raging, waters furyvThere
i8jioios8of,lifer;-- : -

'
...

, . , ;;-- x; DYIIAfillTE CASE

' St
la; Oct. . 7.--T- fit vMuneorant':publishes a sensational t'sa.temen.t;e-gardingth- e

.dynamitii'pf the ;L&s' An
geles --.mes'---building 'by Ailgel an

cigar maker, who form-
erly;; Wbrked .at Tampa, Floitida-- Ac-

cording 'to ' Carabailo, , the bomb used
at Los Angeles was made by an an-archi- st.

:j,fpr the purpose: of blowing
up The Citizen's . Committee during
the )ast cigar maker's strike a Tampa.
This "plan' was abandoned and the an-

archist- disappeared He returned' Jat-er- 1.

tjTampa : and ; informed Carballo
tnat the. .bomb destroyed ; TheTimes
juikiing.xvThe bomb makeyilef tJtown.
.Carballo says his object' in hiaking the
statement is to frge innocent; men. --

:

Mr.' Hamos cans; Meeting. ; , ,

i-- Mr:' John S,. Ramos, respectfully,
asks all public-spirite- d citizens to - at--

tehd a -- massmeeting at ;'ytJie vcourt
,houetonight tprt toep3irpse. qf dis
cussing the project of sending. Captain
Adoipji - Freitsch, the Lone Mariner,.:
acrb8heAtlntic.; ocean,. .lpne" iia
40;fooX bm
from s this, port .to the Liverpool Cot-
ton . Exchange. . The purpose I of the
proUpBed trip is4 to ,Ady ertise Wi-PpihiS-

T

ton. v The contract for the; proposed
tripcalls for- - $l,500;tJniixj?
amount is raised, tonight the 5 agree
ment. win not uuia: gooa. Air. itamos

SPLENDID. PflnS

Read Today on Mfethodist yv Theology

,i ho Meeting-- 1 omgnrvana Address oy
: Former f Vice n President- - Fairbanks
"Tomorrow. .

Toronto, Oct; . 7. Methodist Theol-
ogy was considered at today's session,
of the Ecumenical' Methodist Confer-
ence.. 'Formal papers on te subject
were written by Re vi: George G. Fin-day- .r

of Leeds England, on the topic
"Theological Heritage of the Method,
ist," Rev. R. G. Cooke, New York City,
book editor of the Methodist Church,
upon "Doctrine of Assurance," and
William Windsor, Manchester, Eng-

land, on "Essentials of Religion. Ac-

cording to John .Wesley." The chief
event . of the afternoon was . a garden
party at the Government house in
honor of the delegates by'iLieutenant
Governor and Mrs.. Gibson. At a pub-

lic, meetings, tonight the work - accom-
plished and planned by the Inter-Nation- al

Committee of Methodist Women,
will ; be explained Former vice-Presi-den- t

; Charles W. Fairbank Is attend-
ing the conference.

"

He speaks at the
devotional- - service tomorrow on "The
Religious Aspects of Industry and
Commerce." v

'wi r:

Washington, D. CV Oct. 7. That the
German-America- n .votes of the Unit-
ed States will be turned against' Taft
unless he makes "changes at the port

gof , N. Y., and removes Immigration
Commissioner - Williams, was the ; de-

claration --jnade before tae National
Germain-America- n Allianoe by Henry
Weisman: President of the German
Societies .

. . Schooners Had to Be Abandoned, f

St. Pierre, Oct. 7.; Due to unfavora-
ble weather and a terriffic gale raging
off this port the schooners Xenophen
andAdventure were abandoned The
vessjejswerti heavily fish 4aden. f The
crews have been brought here, v -

TAR
i

HEEL ELEVEH

PLAYS SAILORS TODAY

Norfolk- Oct. 7 Five hundred ap
prentice seamen i left today - for-- Ra- -

ship,: Franklin's eleven and : the North
Carolina'- - Agricultural and : Mechanical
college; .

I
. r '

-

-- .Fiinniest Picture ,In Years.
isoItest'lAnytTnbroken Lan

guage." at the Grand Today. It. .

Chief. Naval Constructor Retiirn ffom
Havana to Report a 1tttWprkVpn

-- Ratsing-ther MafneWhetl,nM4ww
Was an Outside Expioslbri Wiri Af--

ways Remain in' Doubt.' '

; Washington, D. C, Oet T.--Ch-ief

Naval s Constructor Cappswfio? has
been making' a personal inspection ' of

I the - wreck of the Maine, in Havana
harbor, has returned here pt'epared
to report to the Secretary ot theN'avy.
His report deals with, the presettt con-

dition of the vwreck, plans 'of Arnjy
engineers :. for further work and con-

clusions to be drawn from the' facts
developed . about the original cause
of the ship's destruction. The: engi-
neers expressed absolute satisfaction
that the Maine - was " torn to pieces
by the explosion of magazine and the
destruction wrought by the magazines
was so great as to completely obliter-
ate all; traces of any outside expfosibti,
if there was one, thus making ; that
point forever in douht."

It cannot- - beyii-ne- vfee pie;at
cepted or rejected! the .tny1 I Engi-
neers', conteqn. .' .:

MAJOR BAILEY DEAD

Served in Unjon Army and WMln
t.--. ;

' SbutKern Prisons. " '
.

r)3eattie"as$
Thomas C- - Bailey; United States1
Army, Retired died today at his home
aged seventy fiverears. .Heserved
with Grant's 'Army before Richmond
and' was captured by " Confederates - Jh
the battle of the WiidernOss.-- - He spent
six months' in Southern prisons. '

. ;.v;

iiSfiliiijM
' . .- ;i av - :

' Richmond, Oct t7.-ir-e guttgdthe
four : story building of ;thev Rijitftnd
tranches tOfJnter'njation?Harves
today. I:fte6: damageis

The ' origin j&;nnknbwn. :
tpv

WARSHIPS MAY COST. MORE.
'

bstoffice Department Mea$MesMay
-- ''IWake'N'avy Department Spnd; More.
;Washion,:0c' iof

future wships orthe Am
it is said, may seriously: Hffecte
the measures;: ta4fenby,the Postofflce
Denartment 10 'stimulate ; the; developi
ment of an 'AmeHc
by giving preferentiat contrapti ,;. fot
carrying aiis iroug
Canal to vessels 01 American ouhixuc-tion- r

At least one - of the': principal
Atlantic sliip bnilding ?concerhf, it; is
said,, has, assumed; 'coiitr actsfocon-struetio- n

Of so ucb tonndgtf foiew
York; Bahama . and - San fVaiicisco
steamship lines tfiatlt is'indispplied; to
bid tipon navj4ontracts'f ;'000

I feels tj-i- this "is fan . exclepttonap'Ueigh N.'C.. to witness this afternoon's

May 23 Clarence S. parrow arrived
from Ctiicago to become chief counsel -

.

for,! McNamaras. ' TimoVfor entering
pleas! deferred to July- - 6th..- U '

r- - "

r July 6 Instead of entering pleas,
defense assailed jurisdiction, of --Judge ' ,.

bojwyLdenying .hriglito :try; the
base and moved to quih indictments. .; ,

yJul 12 BordIw!
motions? Defense ;fUedTexcept4pnSi
McNamaras pleaded notguilty.- - '. :

' v .

tisinJt for;; the city. He invites and
ufgOafct meet- -

; hiplayc;;eauti and Thjla'
W ... ii'A -

i


